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wH,KREAS the p, tter-"atllck 'll"U,t ",.mpany • • t ljRllng \,irIM, ,.tntuckr.
haa secured and. no .. own. tiftY';. lnltSl} ' bondl it Nid i ••
bond, and ha.
under contemplation the purcha .. • t the remaining olltltandl.nc 'bond'i~ !t ~.in,
hurt.tn l14 ) in n1.llllber, and i t duirout of btcomin&J the trueth, and the
..1d union ::tadagl !:Sankc5- ar¥i Trutt ,",.eplny is desire,,' .t r .. igning it. pt.1 titn Ii .. ieL trutte," ,nd "
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"HF.RZAS, there i . contemplated by the tsoard ot Klglntt of ,aid nei-mal
»chool uhtrict.
2, the
.t cert.ain. property embraced in _1d d.,d .t
true, .snd the ' uid trult.ee, t.he U.iI~ :,aving. !:Sank Ind :rrult, ~'.~&D11 .~"oeiD'
-ua..nUng
rei ea •• the lila. r.taini~~h' ..id d •• ~ of truat a,ainn ',the .
• aid prop .. ty Ir upon inr ptrtitn , ot t'h. land _braced. thIrd., r ed l i n. ,aid.
!:Slard. · ot Hegent. ottM "'ll'IIIal tich .. l " ui,trict "1.2, h.",ini ' \IIld.er -fc ";sidar.tion and in clntemplation the er.ction ot an .dditional building on the .aid
pr~perty .. br.ced in th • • i. deed of trult, .nd the t'otter-Katlock "' Imp.ny,
having e xprlllud it • •illlngne ... atter ito eleethn ae tru.tee ••• ucc .... r
to th e union =>.vin gs ~ ank ~ Trust I.ootripany. to r.l .... th.t plrtion ot the
property embraced in the eaid deed .t trust 'I that the purchaser. ther"t
lIIay receive. tfl" simple title free fUll! any lien er Clcumbrance .hataeeverj
no.,
THERE lORE BE IT RESOLVED by the H.ard. ot Hegent, ef the _nlrm.l iSeh.d,
LJiltrict NI. 2, th.t the present tru,tee, the uniGn ;:.avinge !Sank!. '!'ru,t .... ,
be requuted t. r.eign it. polithn .. truete. ~d.r .aid deed 0 f tru.t and
that the Potter-Matltck: Tru.t "'0. b. named .e tru.t.o ther.in a, the .ucc ....
or 0 r •• id UJ1ion :savinp !:Sank .1: Tru.t "'1.
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Regent J. Whit Potter •• e auth.riaed
on the .upply or Clal tor the in.titution next ye.:.~ :
,

~~,

Hegent P.tter ..... al .. autho-rhld to arrange with aD ci11 -!ind tor the
sinking ot a "en on the Normal :sch.. l property ' under certdn ·condition ••

•

Th. Hoard than adjourned.
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Il inut ee of H.ard; =>.ptac bar 2 , 1919.
At t he reg ul a r se •• ion o r t he Hoard of K.gent., => eptemb.r 2. 1919, in
the G!tice of t'raaident I.,;herTy, t here were pruent, ;:.tate =>uperintendent ,.0.
G1:1 'b art .nd H.gent. J. Whit Potter. J. A. n.an. Jr . , and Ur. H. H. Ch erry.

"lbe minut .. of th3pr·. viouB mee.ting

.e ~_~ ".d

and adopted. ,

M.gant ~ott.r reperted . th.t the Hevi.r ~oa1 ",ompany hid been a.arded •
tempor.ry contract hr coal at the rate of ,2.35 • .ton fer aut and 11.111p at.
the mine. Alto th.t .. contract had been m.d. with the Wickliffe l.,;e&1 "'e.
no. for wh.t .e need in the way of coal .p . to the firet of J.nuary .1. 12.75
. .. ton eu.bJect te the incr •••• 0 t price by the min.r •• ·
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KI,nt. P,ttlr al •• repert,d that. D, .. tht.a chr1 c.ntr&et. hal 1--'
..d, .,ftr the ' dDkiDg et an- .11 ".11 • . 'rh, Clam! U .. wal CIll UDu.d •
.. ,
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tb. que.tiln of repairing the r .. t tl the' Admin1.:t.r.~ion ~uildh, ....
then taken up and repre .. nt&U ... It t.he J.hnl-Ilan'fllll .....lip.n1 It .Lo.u1,-

.&.

T111.; ud T. L. Her(Dert ! Stn. of " .. hv1l1., ·1·.nne .... , ".re caUed b.rer.
the H.ard. Alt'r' hngthy diJcu.lllon tl their lugg .. Uon" it
agreed
by the H.ard that the cctamltt •• her,totore appointed to li.k .tter thh
matter\ctlnailting ot Kagant. ttl ...en ad r,tter and
q. G~ Byral 'Q~uld
meet. th ... or oth,r representatit.. It th ... t.o l.i.mplI!i" with. th . ...tchit,ct, .h• • ~ould ~.r b, .,llct,d, at the ~ •• lbach n,tel In •• nday
night, ::;'ptember ~th. tor turther . dilCu.ion .t th • . m.t~'~. -> . r
..
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The Beard then adjourned.
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Minutee .or ti.-d &Ieetins

•

Sept. 30, 1919.
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o>pecial lIeeting of' the doard of Kagent.e 1Jl ~ the otrice of t'residant
n. ti. Cherry, Wutern lI.entuck] Stat • .Nemal ::SCh .. l, ~:30 A. M., ::;.ptember
3uth. Pr! ..nt .:stat. ::;uperi.~t.nd.nt. ~ v '... O ~ (iil~!rl; 11.e,.n\ 01 • .~i\ t'etter,
Kegeni J • ..A. Dean. Jr., aDd J"reaident ,",berry. Judge.J... p. tLi.·... ell telaphon eel that be wl)uld be pre.ent later in ihe day.
lbe minutes ot the pravi,u. meeting were read and appro.,ad as cer'"
rect~.
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Motion was made, I8canded and paned, that the action ot the Lo,cal
~egent, .!Cr. J. Whit Potter, realtiTe to purchasing coal fer the institution be approved.
The corami tiee appoint.d te h..,e re:aedied the detech in the roo rand
the walls ot the Administrlltion tiuilding, composed o( Kegent J. Whit I"'otter,
Kegent J. P. Haswell, and rAr. O. li. Byrn, reported:
Hrst, t:-..t t~e tirm , u. x. U.urphy .t Bro. had been empl oyed t:) write
the speCifications and take general superviaion .r the work at a cost ot
three .hund:-ed dollar. l$300. 00) (or t ;,eir service ••
.:second, that r.r • .terran, .reP.resentfng the !..arey Kooting ';'omp '''y, and
the tirm ot 1'. L. Herbert! Son,,; and Mr. Brown of the N. 'rio John:l-J.!anville
,",ompany; ~ppeared before th e c omml t tee and Iio1.r. J. C. ilW'phy 0 ( the above
tir'm and each explained their prop .. ition to remedy the detect.. The committee then .utho riud ~r. Yurphy and Hegent n..... U to cIo .. the contract
wi th whicb.... er tirm, in th.ir opinion, .ade tbe beat p ropoaithn to do the
w.rk.
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